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lacrimal glands swelled, and that her knuckles pressed intermit-
tently into the orbit completed the dislocation. The author
advocates the replacement of the glands into the orbit rather than
their extirpation.

A. F. MACCALLAN.

(5) Barrada, M. A. (Cairo).-Thrombosis of the central vein of
the retina. Bull. Ophthal. Soc. of Egypt, 1932.

(5) This case occurred in a young lady, aged only 21 years.
The other eye had been removed at a distant date after an attack
of acute conjunctivitis. This was in a very much younger patient
than in any of the cases reported by Foster Moore in this journal
in 1924.

A. F. MACCALLAN.

BOOK NOTICES

Physical Optics. By ROBERT W. WooD, Foreign Member of
Royal Society; Professor of Experimental Physics in the
Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore. Third edition. Pp.
vi + 846. New York: The MacMillan Company. 1934.
Price, 31/6.

The mantle of the late Lord Rayleigh may be said with much
truth to have fallen upon Professor R. W. Wood, and anything
which he writes on Physical Optics must be regarded as authorita-
tive. This treatise is a masterpiece, covering the whole ground of
radiation in all its branches:-reflection, refraction, absorption and
dispersion, origin of spectra, interference, diffraction, polarization,
double refraction, meteorological optics, scattering of light, the
Raman effect, optical properties of metals, rotary polarization,
resonance, radiation and fluorescence, magneto-optics, electro-optics,
thermal radiation, and the relative motion of ether and matter. It
is a comprehensive programme for even 800 pages, and it is by no
means exhaustive; for the author repeatedly refers the reader to
the second edition (1911) for the more elaborate treatment of topics
which have been crowded out.

It would be misleading to convey the impression that the book
is easy reading, for much of it is well nigh incomprehensible to the
non-mathematical student. Moreover, physical has less practical
bearing upon the work of the ophthalmologist than geometrical
optics, though it must be remembered that the latter is wholly
dominated by the former.
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BOOK NOTICES

Ocular Dioptrics and Lenses. By G. F. ALEXANDER, M.B.,
C.M.(Edin.), late Ophthalmic Surgeon, Scarborough Hospitali
and Registrar, Ophthalmological Hospital of St. John, Jeru-
salem. Pp. viii + 212. London: Bailli&re, Tindall and Cox.
1934. Price, 12/6.

It is eminently desirable that the student of ophthalmology
should have a sound knowledge of the optical principles governing
vision, with and without spectacles. There are several quite good
books on the subject, and it may be doubted whether it was
necessary to add to the number. So far as the present specimen
is concerned it is decidedly better than some of the others. We fear
that a casual glance may repel the student, for it is full of diagrams
and equations: but a little study will show that the author has
restricted himself to geometrical methods, and has tempered the
wind to the shorn lamb. It is regrettable that the diagrams
have been made unduly complicated by lines indicating lengths;
these are liable to be confused with the essential lines, and if any
such indications were needed might have been replaced by brackets.

The Wilmer Foundation Report for the Year 1933. 39, Broad-
way, New York City.

The frontispiece of this report is a portrait of Dr. William
Holland Wilmer on his seventieth birthday. It expresses in a great
measure the energy, alertness, enthusiasm and virility of the founder,
and the report that follows bears testimony to the application of
these qualities in his daily work. His ability to inspire good team-
work amongst his colleagues and associates is the keynote to the
successful progress of the Wilmer Foundation. That the staff
desire him to remain as their Director during his 71 st year is a
mark of their esteem and regard for his personality and leadership.
The report contains a brief and interesting account of the achieve-
ments of the various departments, original research work completed
and in progress, and papers published by members of the staff
during the year 1933. Plans for new developments in several
departments are surveyed.

Atlas of External Diseases of the Eye. By HUMPHREY NEAME,
F.R.C.S. Plates, 51. Pp. 111. London: J. & A. Churchill,
Limited. 1934. Price, 15/-.

This atlas is composed of coloured plates illustrating diseases of
the eyelids, lacrymal apparatus, conjunctiva, cornea, sclerotic, iris,
lens and ciliary body. The plates are admirably reproduced from
drawings made by Messrs. Theodore Hamblin of patients referred
by the author and a few other ophthalmic surgeons. On the
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page facing every plate there are some brief notes describing the
symptoms, diagnosis, aetiology, pathology, prognosis and treatment
of the particular disease illustrated. This book will be of value
especially to teachers for demonstration purposes and also. to
general practitioners as a valuable help in diagnosis.
The paper, print and coloured plates are excellent and the author

is to be congratulated on making a useful addition to the series of
atlases on subjects of ophthalmological interest, such as those of
the fundus and slit-lamp.

CORRESPONDENCE

SPRING CATARRH AND SPLENIC EXTRACT

To the Editors of THE BRITISH JOURNAL OF OPHTHALMOLOGY.
The symptomatic treatment of spring catarrh by injections of

splenic extract. Bull. Ophthal. Soc. of Egypt, Vol. XXV, pp. 60-
62, 1932, by M. F. Sorour, Cairo.
The comment of-Mr. A. F. MacCallan in your issue of December,

1932, Vol. XVII, No. 12, abstracts 11, conjunctiva, pp. 749-750,
unfortunately, gives a wrong idea of my rationale for this treatment
which I have clearly stated on p. 62. It is stated there that
"Splenic extract relieves the symptoms of spring catarrh as- a local
allergic phenomenon, similar to skin itching conditions accompanied
by Eosinophilia and relieved, according to German authors (and
lately according to our own experience) by splenic extract " treat-
ment. All that Mr. MacCallan has quoted from my paper as
regards Eosinophilia and Bilharziasis and splenomegaly was simply
the train of thought that suggested to me the idea of preparing an
extract from the human spleen removed by operation. We have
used this extract for many conditions of which spring catarrh is one.
My colleague, Dr. Attieh, in his comiiment on my method of

treatment in the Bull. Ophthal. Soc. of Egypt, Vol. XXVI, pp. 195-
201, 1933, has also unfortunately misunderstood what I said about
Eosinophilia, although he mentioned the conception of allergy
which is my principal basis for the treatment of spring catarrh with
splenic extract.

M. F. SOROUR.
CAIRO.

May 6, 1934.
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